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SECTION - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. The process of soil formation is called

2. The causative agent of coffee leaf rust is

3. Bordeaux Mix is a mixture of and
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4. rse|romoxy(pninrootnodulesofleguminousprotects nitrogenase lrCIn oxygen ln roor lruuurttD rJr 
(4xr=4)

plants.

SECTION - B

Answer any seven of the following. Each question carries 2 marks'

5. What is an endoPhYte ?'

6. What is humus ?

7. What is rhizosheath ?

8. Describe the symptoms of bud rot of arecanut'

9. What are diazotroPhs ?

10. Name biocontrol agents used against root-knot nematodes'

1 1. What is RIS ratio ?
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12' What is the agricurturat significance of Azospirittum ?

13. Describe the morphology of papaya mosaic virus.
14' 'Differentiate autochthonous and allochthonous microorganisms of a habitat.

(7x2=1{)

SECTION - C
Answer any four of ine foilowing. Each qu.estion carries 3 marks.
Write short notes on :

15. Symbiotic nitrogen fixation.

16. Classification of mycorrhizae.

17. Phosphobacteria.

18. Chemical control of plant diseases.

19. Quick wiltof pepper.

20. Factors influencing soil microftora,
(4x3=11)

SECTION - D

Answer any two of the fottowing. Each question carries s marks.
21' what is rhizosphere effect ? Discuss the role of prant roots and microorganismsin this mutuaristic interaction. 'r pr.llrt rools ano r

22' 'Describe various defense mechanisms of prants against pathogens.
23' what are the advantages of biofertitizers over chemicaf fertilizers ? Describethe steps involved in t[e production of nniroliu* inoculants
* 

fi:t#j;.*the 
etiology, pathogenesis, symptoms and controf of fo[owing prant

a) Rhizome rot of ginger
b) Black rust disease of wheat.

(2x5=10)


